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ABSTRACT
The interpretation of medical and biological pictures, such as x-ray
photographs, can fi'equently bo,made easier if selected portions of the
image are first enhanced by means of a digital computer. Two par-
ticular enhancement methods are described in this Report. The first
method uses image subtraction to achieve enhancement by removing
unimportant information from the picture. The second method uses
two-dimensional filtering to achieve enhancement by emphasizing
selected portions of the picture frequency spectrum. This filtering
method is particularly useful for bringing out fine detail that is totally
invisible on the unprocessed picture. Examples of enhanced medical
x-rays, photomicrographs, and infi'ared photographs are shown.
/_ uTHDP,..
F
I. INTRODUCTION
For a number of years, digital computers have been pictorially in most cases. An example of this type is a
used at Jet Propulsion Laboratory to correct various pattern recognition system in which the output from the
photometric, geometric, and frequency response dis- processing consists of an indication of which patterns
tortions in the pictures received from the television were present (Refs. 2-5).
cameras of the Ranger, Mariner, and SUrveyor space-
craft (Ref. 1). Early in 1966, an investigation began into
the applicability o_ these computer methods to medical The second type of picture processing, and the type
and biological photographs, and the initial results of this described in this paper, might be termed image enhance-
investigation are presented in this paper, ment (Refs. 6 and 7). The objective is an improved
picture-improved in the sense that a human photointer-
Bro_,dly speaking there are two types of processing preter can more readily find what he is looking for. This
that c.,n be performed by a digital computer on a pie- does not necessarily mean that the picture is better
ture. With the first type, which might be called content photometrically. The photointerpreter may want lower
analysis, the computer extracts information from the resolution than he began with or he may want a picture
picture and presents the resultant information, non- with a highly distorted frequency spectrum, depending ,.
r
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upon the type of picture information he needs and the vides image enhancement by ridding the picture of use-
type he may get. The purpose of this Report is to illus- less information. The computer provides the flexibility
trate some of the things that computer processing can to perform subtractions not possible by conventional
do with a picture so as to better display its information, methods. Following that, a filtering method is described
that allows the Fourier frequency spectrum of the pic-
After a brief discussion of the scanning system, an ture to be arbitrarily changed to enhance particular
explanation is given of a subtraction technique that pro- types of data,
II. SCANNING SYSTEM
Medical x-ray photograph:l are converted into a form being modified to scan 70 mm films, most medical x-ray
. suitable for input to the computer by means d a cathode- pictures will sti]l h_ve to be photographically reduced
ray tube scanner. A light beam is passed through a trans- before scanning takes place. Since this reduction causes }
' parency on a line-by-line basis, converted to an electrical substantial picture degradation, it would be highly de-
signal, and then digitized to a number between 0 and 63, sirable to have a system that would directly scan the
depending upon the optical density of the transparency picture in its original, full size,
at the sampled point. Each sample (typically 500,000
• samples for a 1-in.-sq transparency) is recorded on mag- After it has been processed by the computer, the pic-
netic tape which is subsequently fed into an IBM 7094 ture is converted back into a _ransparency by means of
computer, the cathode-ray tube scanner. Each sample is converted
from digital form to an analog voltage which is used to
In the past, the largest transparency that could be modulate the intensity of an electron beam as it exposes
scanned was 35 ram. Although the system is currently film by a line-by.line scan.
/
Ill. SUBTRACTION t'
The technique of subtraction of two x-ray pictures siderable differences in the rib position. However, ,_J
taken
at different times, as a means of emphasizing through the use of a distortion-correction program orig-
change, is not new (Befs. 8 and 9). The usefulness of inally developed for application to the cameras of the
the technique when accomplished by optical methods, Ranger spacecraft, two mismatched x-ray photographs _'
however, is limited because of the difficulty of obtaining may be forced into a match and a subsequent subtrac-
two pictures with identical orientation. Closely matched tion pedormed.
pairs of skull x-rays are not difficult to obtain, but _'_
matched chest pictures may be difficult to obtain since Geometric distortion in the Ranger camera was mea-
small differences in the respiratory cycle will cause con- shred simply by photographing a rectangular screen as
2
" I i
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shown in Fig, 1. Distortions, expressed in terms of a represents the difference picture for the best match that
point displaced from its true position some number of could be obtained strictly by translation and magnifica-
samples up or down, right or left, were measured at tion change, Figure 7 represents the same difference
about 100 points on the picture, Subsequent pictures after application of the con'e_ion program, Note that
were then corrected by moving samples at the 100 cor- the cancerous area is more evident on the matched
' responding, measured points to their true position and difference.
by moving all intermediate samples proportionately,
using linear interpolation. Figure 2 shows the calibra- Since the two pictures were not taken at the same "
tion picture after the distortion removal program, time, it is likely that the conditions for exposure and '
development were not identical. Thus even a perfect
Now consider the application of this program to the geometric match of a physiologically unchanged area
pair of chest x-rays shown in Figs. 3 and 4. Figure 3 was might still produce a difference that is not zero. For
taken February 1954 and Fig. 4 on September 1954. example, the first picture, 1_._eled 2/_t, was substan-
Note the appearance of the cancer (indicated by an tially darker on the patient's , _,_t side than the other -_
arrow) in the hter photo? A comparison of the rib posi- picture, but was lighter on the left side. :_
tions on the patient's right side in the two pictures shows
the mismatch. The results of the correction program, _
based on measurements of 80 points on the patient's To minimize the effect of such differences, a high-pass
right side, are shown in Fig. & filter (discussed in detail in th _ next section) was first _,
applied to the pictures. This tended to decrease back-
After one picture was distorted to match the other, a ground variation between the two pict-z_,_s. Figure 8 '_
subtraction was performed on the two pictures point-by- shows the filtered version of the pi_ure labeled 9/54. _..
point. The absolute value of the differences was taken This should be compared with the unfiltered version in i_'.
and, after a contrast increase by a factor of four, the Fig. 4, Figure 9 shows the difference picture where *-
:,i results as shown in Figs. if-9 were obtained. Figure 6 negative differences were set to zero (white), A com-
parison of the right half of Figs. 8 and 9 shows how
'Notedby WilliamWeiss, MD, on a drawingthat accompanied the total information in a picture can be substantially .....
the original eh_t x-ray photographs, reduced by removing information of low interest. : .
a :7
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:: Fig. I. Ranger3 calibrationpicture Fig.2. Ranger3 calibrationpicture
_* beforedistortioncorrection after distortioncorrection
T
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Fig. 3. X-Ray of chest token February 1954
Fig. 4. X-Ray of chesttaken September 1954, showing cancer (arrow)
4
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Rg. 5. X-RayoFchesttaken5eptamber1954,afterapplication
of correctionprogramto matchearlierx-ray _:
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Fig. 6. Absolute-difference picture without correction program
Fig. 7. Absolute-difference picture after correction program
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Fig. 8. X-Ray of chest taken September 1954, after high-pass filter
',p '_1t
Fig. 9. Resultof subtracting chestx-ray of February 1954 from x-ray of
September 1954 :Jndsetting negative differences to zero (white)
11"-
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IV. FREQUENCY-RESPONSE NHANCEMENT
The second image-enhancement technique to be de- 2.0 I 1 I
scribed uses two-dimensional digital filters to effectively (o) TYPICALMODULATIONTRANSFER
modify the frequency spectrum of the picture. Con- 1.5---- FUNCTION _ _ i
siderable attention has been devoted to measuring the I
frequency response of x-ray systems in terms of the mod- Lo "" ] }
ulation transfer function, which gives the relative re- N,_ I /-CUTO_FFREQUENCY I
spo],re of the system as a function of spatial frequency °5 -__i____, ,___j, j 2 ! I 'in cycles per milli eter. A typic_', modulation transfer o -- ,
function of an x-ray system is shown in Fig. 10(a). The to 3.0 ¢ J I l I J Ihigh-frequency falloff is caused by a number of factors o_z (b) FILTER TRANSFER FUNCTION =
that have been extensively studied. For example, the _ 2.0 -- RECIPROCALOFMODULATION---
• tn /
random distribution of x-ray quanta on a fluorescent to TRANSFERFUNCTION I
intensifying screen causes a mottled effect that decreases ,,, I.o . t
system, resolution. Similarly, the non-zero width of the _° I 1i-.
x-ray source causes a high-frequency loss because of a 7 0.5 I
penumbra effect. Loss may also be due to numerous _ t
other causes, such as diffusion and bounceback in inten- '_ o
sifying scl'eens, film graininess, and radiation scatter. 2.0 I I I I I I I
(c) OVERALL SYSTEM TRANSFER
As indicated in Fig. 10(a), the higher the freq4ency of J.5 FUNCTIONII I I
the pictorial information, the lower the relative ampli- ]
!
tude. At some frequency, this amplitude becomes so I.o
i small relative to the background noise-which is more or _
• less independent o: fi'equency-that the picture signal is 0.5 -- .._.._ _
irretrievably lost. However, just below this frequency 1
there often exists picture information that is invisible °o 2 4 6 o to 62 14 16 is
because of its low amplitude but which/s present in the CYCLES ram
picture and is recoverable.
Fig.10. Effectof filteron systemtransferfunction
The recovery method is based on the use of a digital
filter whose transfer function, shown in Fig. 10(b), is of weights gives the exact filter transfer function and
the reciprocal of the modulation transfer fu,_ction of the a truncated series gives an approximation. All of the
x-ray system. The resultant overall system transfer func- pictures to be discussed were filtered by a 15-by-15
tion is then, as shown in Fig. 10(c), essentially flat out array of weights which were generally sufficient to pro-
to some cutoff frequency. The cutoff frequency chosen duce a filter to within one percent of that desired.
is the highest possible without undue emphasis on back-
ground noise. Figures 11 through 16 show examples of filtered pic-
tures. The first is a skull x-ray showing the unprocessed
A sample is digitally filtered by calculating a weighted picture in Fig. 11 and the filtered picture in Fig. 12. A
average of the surrounding samples-the weights deter- general sharpening of the image is shown. Similarly, an
mining the eflective filter transfer function. In turn, the infrared photograph of a diseased foot in Figs. 13 and 14,
weights are determined by sampling the Fourier Trans- and a microscope photograph of a chromosome in i ..
form of the desired transfer function, an example of Figs. 15 and 16 show the improvement in resolution after i
which is shown in Fig. 10(b). An infinite number filtering.
,i
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A better insight into the way in which the high- de signal and a proportion of all low-frequency informa- ,,
frequency emphasis filter works can be obtained by tion. As seen, the frontal blood vessels were clearly en- _:
viewing the process as a high-pass filter, as shown in haneed although at the cost of some distortion in the
Fig. 8. The top curve shows a high-frequency signal rest of the picture, A less extreme filter, perhaps one that
superimposed on a low-frequency signal. The assumption removed three-quarters of the de signal, would probably
is that the low-amplitude, high-frequency signal will not accomplish the same objective and, at the same time,
be seen against the large dark-to-white excursion of the maintain more of the original pictorial integrity.
other signal. Direct contrast enhancement as shown in --
Fig. 17(b) simply causes loss of the high-frequency signal A rather surprising result was obtained when this fil-
because of sataration. Instead, as shown in Fig. 17(c), it ter was applied to a mastoid x-ray. The section filtered ,,
is necessary first to remove some of the low-frequency is shown in Figs. 20 and 21. Figure 21 is a digitized ver- -._
signal using a high-pass fiiter; and then to increase con- sion of the area indicated by the box in Fig. 20. Our
trast for effectively emphasizing the high-frequency intent was to bring out the mastoid structure beneath .-2-
signal, the denser bone toward the front but, as seen in Figs. 21 ._
and 22, the signal-to-noise ratio was too low in this area :_
A rather extreme high-pass filter was applied to the for us to achieve our objective. However, in Fig. 22 mi-
skull x-ray as shown in Figs. 18 and 19. The objective nute detail of the mastoid structure suddenly became _
was to bring out the blood vessels lost in the highly ex- visible. This kind of detail could be very useful for de- -_
posed frontal portion of the skull. This filter removed all tecting the presence of fluid in the cells. _ l
_ ¢n LIGHTER
_,,.,
DISTANCE ACROSS PICTURE
(o) RECEIVED SIGNAL
.a
(b) AFTERCONTRASTINCREASE " _;"
(C) AFTER HIGH-PASS FILTER ].
(d) ND CONTRAST INCREASE _
Fig.17. Effectof high-passfilter :T_
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V. CONCLUSIONS
The purpose of the work to dz.te has been to demon- On-line operation. A computer tied directly to a film
strate the general capability of the computer to process scanner, and having an instantaneous pictorial display of
medical and biological photographs. 'I'he next step is to pictures stored in its memory, could decrease the time
apply these techniques to problems of specific medical required to perform an operation such as subtraction
value. Ir addition, a general investigation in the follow- from days to minutes, because a human operator viewing
ing areas should proceed: the match could adjust parameters on-line and accom-
plish the match very rapidly. Such a computer system is
Color work. Processing of color pictures can easily be currently being assembled at Jet Propulsion Laboratory
accomplished by digitizing and processing each color and should be fully operating early in 1967.
component separately and then recombining components.
Nor_ymmetric filtering. Filters with different transfer Spectral analysis. To effectively perform image en-
functions in the horizontal and vertical directions could hancement by filtering, it is necessary to obtain better
be extremely useful. For example, a picture of a sus- correlation between subjective visual quantities such as
pected hairline fracture with a known direction could be texture or pattern and a quantitative descriptor such as
enhanced by applying a filter thai emphasized low fre- the two-dimensional Fourier spectrum. Thus spectral
quencies in the direction of the fracture and high analysis on many different types of x-ray photo_ would
frequencies perpendicular to that direction, be desirable.
I
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APPENDIX
Because of sp:_.ee limitations, not all of tim pictures that were contributed for
processing coald be incorporated into this l_c,port, llowever, since all of the sub-
mitted pictures were extremely helpfid in tile establishment of the computer
teclmiques, they have been included in the list below.
X-Rays (single frames)
Osteot_orosis in the knee, Don:rid l)eselits, MD, Department of Radiology,
University of California, Los Angeles
Chest caucer. William Weiss, MD, D,_rector, Philadelphia
Puhnonary Neoplasm Researd_ Project
Aortk aneurysm. C..Murphy. MD, George Washington University
tlospital. Washington, D.C.
Skull circulation. Amos Norman, PhD. Department of Radiology, ,
University of California, Los Angeles
Polytone ear pictures. Joseph L. Westover, MD, Department of Radi-
ology, University of California, Los Angeles
X-Rays (moving pictures)
Heart circulation. Russell H. Morgan, MI), Johns Hopkins Hos-
pital, Baltimore
Gamma Rays
Lung canco', Scan Method. W. Tauxe, MD, .Mpyo Clinic, Rochester
Infrared Photography
Diseased[oot. David Bendersk)', BSME, llead Engineer, -
Mechanical Section, Midwest Research In-
stitute, Kansas City, Missouri
Photomicrograph
Chromosomes. Amos Norman, PhD, Department of Radiology.
University of California, Los Angeles
Direct Photography -,.,--
Retina tumor,, l lcrman Weiss, MD, Ophthahnologist, Beverly
llills, California
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